
VIHTE HALL ACADEMY,1. y . • ' Throe miles woo. linresburg..)~

"he tenth Session of this Institution will coin.

1111:1.11e0 On Monday,.tho lith of November next. Parents
and gurdimifi are requested to inquire into its merits
Iriitruelien glvtin In the ordinary :int! higherbranches.
of su English Education, and also In the Latin, Greek,
Frondi:ind (lemma Langusgwi and Vocal and Instru-
mental

Boarding; Wasllliik and Tuition In tllo English Branch.
09, lwr Session, 15 niont/v4) $60.00

InstrnOlon, iu inch of thn bangtrappg . . 5,00
In tiltdrlimental Mnsle - 19.00

For 4.lreulars and furthor Infornintlon address
D. DEMANDER, Prlntdpul,

IlnrrlAurg, Dn.85p. 26, 1855

Tilje
tEarfisie proDuce 3liartiet.

REPORTED FOR THE HERALD

Carlisle, ‘Veiltiestlay Aloraing, Oct. 24.
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BALTIAIORE MARKET.

MONDAY EVENING, Oct 22

FLOUR AND Meat..—The Flour market at the
opening this morning was rather quiet, and it

sale of 156 bbls Howard stteet was made at

sdt 64, a decline, on Saturday's figures. Sub
sequenily a better demand sprung up. and
Bales took place in nil of about 2000 •libls.
Ohio and 1200 bbls Howard street at $8,50,
closing firm. A sale late on Saturday evening,
not heretofore made public, of 900 bbib How-
ard street at $S,t34 and 900 bbls Ohio at
$8,64 We are not aware of any transactions
in CityMills, holders arc asking SS,SO per
bbl. Rye Flour—Market firm. We quote
mixed at $0,25 atid choice brands at $0,50 per
bid Coro Meal—Transactiou6 moderato --

We quote country at $4,25 anti city $4,50 per
bbls. A blde since 'change of 400 bbls city at

$4,50 per bbl
GRAlN—Wheat—There was only a moder-

ate supply on 'change to day, for Monday.—
We note a good demand. Shippers and mill-
trs purchased freely. Prices advanced an
average of about 5 cents per bush. About
24,000 bushels offered, and mostly sold—-
choice white at 2 12 a $2 15, good to prime
do. at 1 95 a $2 00, ordinary to good do, at
1 83 a $1 93, inferior do. at 1 75 a $1 80.—

Red, good to prime at 1 95 a $2 00, ordinary,
to good do. 1 83 a $1 93, inferiOr do. ut 1 05

asl 75 per bushel. Corn—About 3000 bush.
offered, and sales of good to prime white and
yellow, at 91a92 cents; and small choice lots
white, for -milling, at 94 cents; cut and inferior
qualities at 79u84 cents per bushel.

DREADFUL MURDER.

• CUMBERLAND, Md , Oct. 10.—Our town has,
for the• past twenty-four hours, been in the

most intense excitement, occasioned by two or
the most appalling and unprovoked murders
on record, the whole object being, it is sup
posed, plunder. The victim's are Dr. J. F. C.
Hudel, formerly health officer of Baltimore,
but for the last three years a practising phy-
sician of this city. and a young man in his
ollicenamed Henry Graf. ,ft appears that on
Monday evening the body of young Graf was
band in the mountains, a short distance front
town bearing the evidence of having been
killed by a gunshot wound. The body was
recognised and brought to town, and on in•
quiry, it was ascertained that Dr. Hada was
also miSsing, and inquiry was made of his
friends in Baltimore without obtaining any in-
forMation in relation to him. In the mean
time a German pedlar was arrested on suspi-
cion of murdering Mr. Graf, and on searching
him the watch and chain, pocket•bouk, and
clothing of' Dr. Hadel were found in his pos-
session, leaving uo doubt as to his having met
with the same fate as his unfortunate young
friend. The murderer was arrested at 12
o'clock on Monday night, and the most intense
excittnent existed until daylight this morning,
when a large number• of citizens started out
'to search for the body of Dr. Hadel. The
search was continued until about 10 o'clock
this morning, when the body was found in the
mountains, horribly mutilated. Ho had been
stripped naked, his head out off from his body,
find stabbed, besides the mark of having been
shot through the back of the neck.

It appears that the German pedlar who has
been arrested on the charge of being the per
petrator of this horiblo massacre is a stranger
in Cumberland, and has been boarding at a
farmer's house by the name of Steel, near
thorn, for soma. days past: On Sunday morn-
ing between tl and 1U o'clock this stranger and
the Doctor were seen going over the bridge io
the direction where the latter was murdered,
and Mr. and Mrs. Steel say that this. man
dulled and got his gun about that hour; it is
beleived he enticed the Doctor out by telling
him- some one was very ill, and shot 'him
through the back of his neck, as his coat,
found in possession of the supposed murderer.
had 'the mark of a bullet through the collar.

the feindish murderer was tried
on Saturday and convicted the same day.—

execution will speedily follow.

(thitcolion.
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SAVING FUND or THE U. S.
INSUIZANCIt, ANNUITY & TRUST COMI"Y, •

S. B. Corner Third and Chesnut Streets, 'Phira.•
CAPITAL $250,000.

Money is received on deposit daily. the.ninount de-
posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the
Depositor, or. ifpreferred, a certificate will be given.

All sums large and,small,' are received, and the
amount veld back on demand, without notice.

Interest.is paid at the rate of nee Pelt CENT., Mel-
mencing from the day of deposit, and ceasing' fourteen
days previous to the withdrawal :AUK: money.

On the first day.ofdanuary, in each yeztr, the interest
ofet h d iirisit is paid to the depositor, or added to the
p inelp Al. :is he may prefer.

The CunPany liaco now upwards of 3,500 depositors
in the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any a.litional information will be given b:mddressing
the TREASURER,

DIR ECTOSS
Stophon it Crawl f'ros't

wronco Johnson, Vico I't.
Alohroso O. Thompson, ,
Itonj:tmin W. Tingley,
.1:o.oh L. Florance,
PIJNY FISK.

C Oroi,soth.tor.tt.
Sopt. 1•2

Wm. M. Godwin,
buil 11. (1011.1ar1.
(leo. Mello:18y,
.Tunes Devoreux,
(lust. Ell zlish,

Sooretary rind Try:lsm:or,
Teller ;Ind I itterpoter,
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1111 V E PER CENT. SAVING FUND
'Cllr: NATION Al. SAPIaI COMPANY. Wal-

nut stree:. s oith•west curlier o Third street. Philadel-
phia. Inv ,rp 'rated by the State of Pennsylvania in
Pill.

Fire per runt. interest Is given, and the money is al-
ways p tid Lark whenever it is called for, without the
ne,e-sity of givjap; notlen for It beforehand.

People ,vho have lar,re sums put their in Iney In this
Santa.; Fund, on aeeount of the superior safety and con-
veillewo it affords, hut any sum, Large or small, is re.

Thk Savintt Fund has n very large amotint of Mort-
Oroond Rents and other first class invevtotenk.

or Cho ...eurity Of Depositors. The roles prevent any
Direetor or Ithirer from usio, or km-owing the money.

The tPll.e is open to receive_ and pay money awry
11.1,v, from 9 o'clock in the nimMing till i O'clock in ..he
evening, and on Nionday and Thursday evening. till 9

clock.
NO/. /VIVO 1.1.10y to !Mt in, are invited to 1.31/

at the ollice for forthor information.
1.. BEN NEIL, Prevident.

It• ill E. Vivo President.
\V %L. J. 11.1.11i1), Secretary.

October 3, 1553.

)1(E0, 1)ATfI,ICNM,E MC&AI, COL-
1.OF

in Filbert St. above 114 venth, Philadelphia.
The I., :cTent:s of the Regular Course will collitlietlee

on the sseond llonday of October, and continue until
the first of March ensuing.

Amount of Fees for a full Course of Lectures lin-
' variably eash.J SW 00
Stu tents NV 110 have attended two frill courses in

other M Colleges, On
GraduAteg ofother Medical Colleges. 30 00
M.ttri,ulation Fee. paid only once, 0 00
Peletleal A 03tomy, 10 00
Grattuati fee, 30 00

FACULTY.
WALTER WILLIAM:ION, M. P. }in rltue PraexSAr uf Cflzz-

leal
J p. D M. D., Drofassor of Materla Medlea and

Therm...titles.
Ate %N E. 'MD., Professor of lionee,pathie Insti-

tutes, Patlitilligy, nii.l the Practice of 11eilicine
I,Ate M. M. '.nn. M. b.. Professor of Olitetrie4, Inst.:vies

'f W•aneu and Children, and Medical Jurispru-
.

M ITTIIF.V.' Si:PIA:, M. D., PrOreSSOr of Chemistry and
Twdoolt,gy.

.1 0I )11 lie.tIU sv, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
WILL' A.G‘itiNtat, Jf, I)..Prtfess,lr Of Anatomy.
%ViLta to A. Ittam, M. D.. Professor of Physiology.
As.t S. Corm, 11. D.. Dam mstrator of Anat,ony.,

%%11,1.1.111 A. ti ARIMNEli, M. 1)., Doon.
Ituatd-'lls' No. 120 North Tenth St. Phila.

OS. B. I.3USSLER, 27 S. Ilritarves,
It

..

be low Chestnut street, Philadelphia, IVlnilegaleT
,„.i..ln Feu MO.I 451 P Domnsvic FRUIT, NCI'S, &v.,
would call the attention of C. entry'Merchants :Lod
tailors. to ti,, following. list of (Mods, kept constantly
011 11311.1,, all of \which ho offers for sale at the lowest
Intrliet prices, 111-lots to salt purchasers, viz:

lo3lJlT.—ltaisins. Currants, Figs, Oates, Citron, Tam-
arinds, Prunes, Oranges. Lemons, Preset ves.

SUP:4.-11m Inds, Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts.
Pecan Nuts, Oround Nuts, Shelled Alumeids, Cocoa
Nets. Shelled Oround Nuts, French Chestnuts.

SIT NOms.—C'hocolate, Sardines, Split Peas, Pine
Apples Ch.!ese. Syrups, Rose Water, Peach Water, As-
s ,rted Extracts, Lliu nice, Rock Candy, Gum Drops,
SI iceareol. Vermicelli, Ileans, Green lihiger, Salad Oil,
C trial y Seed. Hemp Seed, Pearl Barley, Preserved (lin-
ger, Fig Paste, Jujube Paste, Ketchups and Sauces,
Olives awl Capers, Asssrted Pickels. MHOS MO Jolts.
Fire NVorlts and Firs Crackers, Spiced Oysters ui hob-
sters, Sze.„ ,te.

Country Morchatits are requested to call and pur-
chase their goods at llrst hands and make a great saving
thereby. [Oct. 3, IS;',5

rtll-IE CI-IP:AI' CASH BOOK ANI)
I STATIONERY STORE, North West corner of nth/lIIa Arch Streets, Philattelphia.-01lEAT 111\MUMS IN

lllllKH!—Testiest, JIIVOIIik MISCUIIMICOLIS St2lllllltraanti
Presunt.ttlen stooks, very eleap! .. .. .

sTAnE :ow FANCY STATIONERY
Soporlorpuled I.(+ttor Paper at 1,50 per Ream
Lotter and Note I.:nvelepos 10 great variety.
Woadltms Varnished, at very moderate rates
Cards Written and Engraved
=I
Superior Motto Wafers, 823 on a Nhoet, for :25 cants
Inkstands, Penknives, Paper NVolgltt;i,
Flue Turkey Morocco Porte Honnnles,
Port Folios, (lard Cases, Backgammon Boards, &1.

Wit 11. n very lenge and (Moire assortment or
1)Y W)JKS, GINIES, DISSF:C'VE) PIOTUREiI,

Albums, Scrap Books anti Engravings.
may 2-ly'

FANCY FURS FOR LAM:I:SI--
3011 N FAltklitA,

Implrter, 711inufiteturerand Dottier in an kinds ofFall.
cy Furs, No. 2.5.1 Market Moro nightli Strout,

Pill LADF.LPHIA.
Having now completed my very largo and beautifill

toewrtatunt ofall the dilferont kinds of Valley Furs, 11111i
failtiolusi into all the tfitferent styles and fashions that
will be worn during the present season by Ladies and
Children, and being dotermitted to atilt my goods ttt
KM U.O Pal/FITS It will Ito to the lolvtintag° ttf Lad's; and
others to giro moo will beforenureltslng.

tst,„„Storokoepors and the trado will do well to call, an
they will find one or tho largest and beat variety of stock
to sele4 from In the city.

Sept • JOIIN FAILEIRA,

QUMMEII lIATS.—Just received at
ki the Store of HOBERT DICE:, a large assortment of
Men's, X oittlea unit Childron's Stniltltllt HAW,' eon
811411114 dfiNnaula, Leghorn Vronell Straw, Canton and
et her varletles, part. of which aro colored and black—-
atnuo quite low In price. may!

$ 8,12
8,87
6,75
1,,J0
1,80
1,05

80
35

6,75
3.0
1,00

90

SEE

111A-raloact- AYtteth CV 1

IJQifahejpOtoc,
CIENUINII HONEY SOAP.--The
Vfpurity, fragrance ,
emollient pinjthrtles of this , ,_,„• r j,
Soap, rendersitespecially•downing.a place nit every „„A.ioilot, Nor chapped hands, •and various diseases of the
skin, it Is unequaled. Each im.74:74—...-Ar-,

•

cake is stamped WM•TON-; 8161110,:;L-11-11 .IY, 108 South Second • •
street, Philadelphia. No
ether Is Genuine.

IMPROVED CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP, warranted to
wash in hard, soft, or salt,water. This Soap has power-
ful cleansing properties, which readily remove 1111, Paint,
Dirt, Ac., front every description ofgoods without Injury
to thorn. For all domestic purposes it is superior to
any,other soap in use, and 20 percent. cheaper than the
common rosin 'soap. Each liar is stamped.

WI lAA A M CONWAY.
DIS South Second street, Philaderphia

Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soaps. sperm. ;tear-
ine and tallow candles, importer and dealer in sal Soda,
soda ash, rosin, Sic. Orders by mail promptly attended
to Sept. 12th 3m

I/1 11. SM TII, PUItF MONN AIE,
rocK ET BOOR and DRESSINO CASE

N:W. ,oilier 4th and Chesnut streets
, PIIII.ADELPIII.),

Any- Always on hand a large and yin led assortment of
Port 31onnales, Work Ry es.
Pocket Books, Callas,
thinkers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Itolders, Baekgammon Board',
Port Folios, Chess ➢loll,
,Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books

'Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e. ' -
Also it general assortment ofEnglish, Fretirli mtt:cr-

awl Fancy (hoods. fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor
strops and thud Pens.

it jj-IVholuside second and third Floors.
Nola F. 11. SMITH,

N.W. corner 4th and Chesnut streets.
N. 11.—On the receipt of .4t,i ti superior (told pen will

be sent to any part of the country by mull—deseribing
pen thus, medium: hard or soft.

EMOVED.-E. NEWLAND & CO'S
t wholesale and retail LOOKING GLASS ANTI PIC,-

' 'EU it bl Fit ANI E MAN 1. RACTOR N0.12.1 A Itcll street,
opposite the Theater. Philadelphia.

Y..¢ . received the only Prize Medal. awardedat
the Crystal Palace exhibition, V.. 1853, in the United
States, for Gilt, Derorated. Mantel and Pier Glass&

-4,pi TRU'SES! TRUSSES!
C. li. NEEDLES,

17.1,5 S AND EIZACE ESTABLISIINIENT,
S. NA. for, 'EweWI) a).1.1 Rave Streets, Philacl'a

Imparter ,it'li ur Frriirli eumbilling Vs:n.0111(1

I i. .711t111...9, PAM" and durability wWi correct construe-
Hon.

Ilernial or ruptured patients Cll7l be suited hp remit-
ting amounts :—Selnlitig number of inches round the
hips. :it'd stating sidn atleetell.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $.l, $l, $5. D ;nbis—ss $l3.
$4 and :Flo,

Instruetions as to wear, and how to effect n eure,
when possible. sent with the 'frnss.

Also for sale. in great rntiety,
DR. BANNIND'S-IMPROV ED PATENT BODY BRACE.
For tho cure of Prolamius Uteri; Spinal Pn,ps and Stip-
portx. Patent Shoulder Braves. Chest Expanders and
Ereetor Braces, adapted to all with Strip Shoulders and
:out IVeak Lungs; English Mast. Abdominal Belts.
Suspenxorios. Syringes—male and fentalm

46-Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.

R P HUSH I ATE OF-LIME.
AN IMPROVED ARTICLE.

The sulei-rlber informs Dealer, and Farmers that he has
greltly Improved the quality Of his SUPER NUM-
pitATE 1.1 NI E. :not now confidently recoonmends
the article nianufactimed by him, AS NUlTilloli to any hi
Dm market. You aro invited to cllll, examine nod try
It. AL..., PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GU ANO, VILS,
CANDLES, SOAP, Sc. At the lowest market rates.

.1 NO. L. POME itl ty,
Successor to Thos. W. Morgan,

No. 0 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
111iP•Farmerscan load on two private allays, and avoid

the crowded warn July 25, '55.

0,-onf 4jarbs.

TREVORTON COAL.
Tit EVORTON COAL.

Truvorton Coal Company are now prepared to fur-
nish the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity with an itiMll-
iant supply of thettenuintarevortoilCoal,throughtheir

dealers \I M. B. MURRAY and JACOB where
1111SUIllerS 01111 prOCUM • thll Varioun sizes viz: Lunip,

Egg, Stove and Little Burners. We
can re..,oinetid it to all, as superior to any other coal for
5t1,3111, d ,nestle purposes, and limo burning. For the
infermation of (110 vitiLMIS of Carlisle we would iu-
I.,rut them, this is that superior coal, a sample of
which was sent by E. lielfenstine, Esler. of Trevortom,
it it( the winter of 1552 nnd gttYo so much satisfae,
till.

Trevortml Coal Company Port 'rre,orton, Union coon
t), Pa. Aug. 22.

I),EST FAMILY COALS!
1.) AT THE NEW COAL YAM).
rho subscriber would respectfully habrill the citizens

of r3rlisle told ithay that ho is v prepared to fur-
nish the OW:MB TItEVOItTON COAL, of various
sizes, a sample or which seas ' furnished to a number of
citizens three years since .by: Mr. E. Hollenstein, and
which gave such perfect satisfaction.

Also best qualities of Lykens Valley and Shautokin
°

Also BLACKSMITH'S and LIM EBURNFIt'S COAL
Of the different kinds, constantly nu hand, at the new
Coal Yard near the gas works.

Sept. 3 '35 JACOB 5111t0M.

OTICE TO CONSUMERS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The suloacriber would respectfully llithrin his friends
and the public, that Ito Is new receiving 1(1110 tons et
that very 'superior RED ASII COAL, front the Luke
Fidler, mines of Boy-al, Rosser S Co., the only Red Ash
Coal brought frutu the Shamokin Basin, introduced and
known In Carlisle as the lielfenstineCord. It th entirely
free from Mato and all ether impurities, and Is periectly
adopted to all mechanical and domestio lull) $O5. Its
readiness to ignite, renders it particularly desirable for
small stoves, while Itit intensity of heat and groat dura-
bility in burning makes It equally so fur harge sales. Ile
would also rail the attention of thrmers and others to a
superior article of CIIESSUT COAL, trout the same
mines, for steam mad Ilne purposes.

For sale only In Carlisle by
duly G. W. HILTON.

1171.A.MILY COAL.-500 Tons Lyken's
Valley! Coal, broken and Screened, prepared ex•

rssly lb family use, receiving and for sale by
...law. 20 Om W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

'-111q31JRNERS' COAL. 2,000
one Lykon's Valley Nut a superior artiebi,

real g and for Halo by
Jut 1110' inn W. IL MURRAY, Agt.

T)Lt...IKSMITII'S COAL. 5,000
11 -Rua da ninownith ,N Corti, n first ratm article re::
coining MIL r tH' sal!? by

Juno, 20 (.. i W. U. MURRAY, Agt.'

IPLASTIC BEET'S.—Just received a
21 1(4, or Meek and Colored titlk.and Worsted Elastic

IleltFo ty OF.O. w. urrsEa.
-v 4000 TONS' LYKENSoOA I. tatiii i • -

wall • -'t 1alley, Thiulililli aud, Pine Groveti.t...-re m....• P IP. Nut or Limo Coal,
Lykens Talley, Pittston and Six:me:kin Stove Coal, „.

Alta', best quality lilaekStaith Coal,,
Also, JAMBES of all kinds and best Cypress Shingles,dsrailall of which will be suld unusually low. Friol
and judge for yourselves,
' aug '29 tf . S. 31. 1100YElt.

ORN SIIELLIRS.---XAKnott! s PAT
wit' CORN '4ldEttr.ll,decidedly the best and clicap

os lure, In use. Feriners ktra• requested to rbll and ex-
anilueat the Carlisle Foundry wad. Machluetiboy, or.
at: Saxtfires Ilardwaro, Store. ,Ver Sale at reesmutblo.prices by
Aug... , ly. GARDNIIIIi

. .

FRENCII,COIiSETS,--Just receiv
eil, a further supply of French Cors'ets of extra xi

us:, Also narrow Linen Fringes fer.trlnning Bes(ines
Juno2.o , ' OliO. W. lIITNER. .

notices.
fIOUR TPItO 0LA M lON.-

Whereas the honorable JAMES 11. thmaide,
dent judge of the several Courts of COMIItoIU Pleas of
the counties of Cumberland, Perry and ,Juniata, and
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts' f Oyer
and Ternduor and ()unmet Jail Delivery in said coun-
ties, and IIOII,IOIIN RUPP and SAMUEL WOODBURN Judges
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery for the trial of all capital and other offunderS,
in the said county of Cumberland,by their precepts to
um directed, bearing date the 2ith day of August, 1855,
have ordered the CourtofOyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery to be holden at CAItLISLE on 111
DA Y, the 12th of November, 1855. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE IS lIERMIY GIVEN to tho,Coroner, .Jus-
tires of the Peeve and Constables of the maid county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-
manded to be then and there in that proper persons,
with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, examinations
and all other remembrances, to do those things which
to their ale° appertain to be done, and all those that
are hound by recognisnuees, to prosecute agalost the
prisoners that' are or then shall be in the jail (~1 said
e.ainty, are to be there to prosecute them as shall be
just. JOSEPH WDAICSIOL,

Sumre's OFFICE, CARLISLE, l Sheriff.
Oct. 3.1855:

UDITOR'B NOTICE—In the mat-
i-A_ter of the estate of.lohn Hays, dee'd., the‘ under..
Signed Auditor :qv lilted by the Orphan's Cout, to
marshall the assets of said estate to and auo Its
creditors, will attend to the ditties of hie appointment
on 'l'll U ItSDAY, the 2511 i inst., at 10 ti Block,- A. M., at
his Mace in the borough of Carlisle, on or before which
day all interested will present their claims.

Oct. 11, 'll5. .1. 5. COLWELL, Auditor.

VU DITOR'S NOTlCE.—'filehe under-
/ signed . tullter appointed by the Court to marshal
:mu uistribute the balance in the hands ut C. Titzel Ai,

signet, of John Ilar'artier among the creditors entitled,
gives notice that he will attend to that duty ut his
utile° iu Carlisle, on Saturday the :illth ofOctober, on or
betbre which day, those having claims are notified to
present them. A. B. SU Al; P.

Se(it. 21+, .). MIME

OTICE.--At a stated Orphans'
LI Court began on Tuesday, the 14th day of August,

/111,1 110)(1011 at Carlisle in and for Cunil,erland
County, beide the Jluu. JAMEt. it. tiItAIIAM, ['rest.
Judge and :•attiel N urn and John ltupp, 14s is.
Associate Judges, the following proceedings hero had
t,, Nil :

hi the niatter of the NI sit of partithn and %aduation,
of the Heal I,tate of dam Piper deed. late of Monroe
tit p., the sold liolubdtion hat lug been returned by the
Sherili and Confirmed:

Nutt t.) . it, I:, Of August, ih.",s,.rule on the heirs and
arid,/ interested to apmar at t Its next stated orphans
iti.,.t., t ol ~t..,+ or 1.N.11%.• C r lrirtrr , otherwise shots cause
s -by the, Court should not (inkier the property to he o ld.

Notiee to hat new out periumall on this parti en 1•11.1irill
eit hill May miles nod by pull cation lu cue Nett simper
mi those residing be3idid lirTf sates. r,

iiii Tilt Corny
~t--"---!:".„ In to w lvrea I have set my -hand

( EA L mod seal of said Court at Carlisle thu tour-
(`"/ eouth day ut August . .l.

"71(—\jA1b55.
dolEs; M. GilDal, Clerk 0. C.

Sept. 12-4t. •. .

OT ICE.—To Stephen E...l.epers,
Charltwart,t and Catharine his wife, DavimPtim

u ell, :std Susanhis wile, Lewistl.- Swain and Ann E-
liza his wile, Oliver A. llAliers, }Lary Ann, minor child
ot William Keepers; deed. and Margaret Utilf, wife Rd
Donny liar, her in tier, Lewis Keepers, ilho has for
his guardian John IL tlorgass, Henry Getty. minor
child vi Jane Alice Getty deed., and his father NI 'llium
tletty and William W. lie .pets. minor son of John 11.
Keepers, d. and Elizabeth Keepers his mother, the
heirs and legal representatives of nary A. Keeper, In;
of Carlisle, dee'd.

In the matter of the partition and valuation of the
Real Estate of Mary A. Keepers lute of the borough of
Carlisle, dee'd.; nue; to wit: August 14th, lb&., on ap-
plication i.r Stephen Keepers one of the heirs of the dm
ettlunt, setting out that the Sheriff has made his return
to the writ of partition and valuation with. the finding
of the inquest annexed, rule granted Mxin the parties
interested to appear at, the next stated Orplum's Court
and accept er refuse the said Real hstate at the valua-
tion, or to show cause why the said heal hstate should
not be sold. BY TILE COURT.
• JOHN M. 14 'Mint, Clerk 0. C.

The parties Interested are hereby required to take no-
tice of the foregoing rule and appear at the next stated
Orphan's Courtof Cumberland county. on 'the i,th day
of November next, and accept or refuse the said Real
Estate at tint valuation, or shiny cause Why the sauce
sinuild not Le sold. ,TIIO said Real hoists consists of

moanse rind Lot of Ground situate In the said borough
fronting tni the north on Main street, bounded on tht:
south by an alley, on the east by property of Mary
(treason and on the west by property of Fred' 'Watts.
Esq. tzept 12,

114STATE of Dr. CHAS. W. DERN,
1

-

deceased.—_Notice Is hereby gli.en that Letters of
Adtatinistration de bolds mat en the estate of Dr. Clots.
W. Debit. late of New-Cumberland. Cumberland county
deceased. have laqm duly granted by the Register of
said county to tho subscriber residing in Mechanics-
burg. All.plrsons Ittiolving themselves indebted tosaid
estate bre tequir4-il to' make immediate payment and
those haying ebaluts to fn.esent them for settlement to

ROBERT WILSON,
auk:7P ." - - ; :. . . Administrator

.. . .

r:1 .z 1 JAMES ARM-_4
"; TA'T ,P,' 0 ,'

._:, STRO!'s.li, demist'ir d.—Nblice is hereby given that
beMers•Tnstitmuntaryl'on the Estate of James Arne
strong„ late, of the borough of Carlisib, Cumberland
reunty:deeeate‘d; Wire been granted ,by the Register of
said county to the subscribers, residing In the saute
borough. All persons knoiting themselves indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them for settlement
to J. N. AIt3ISTROItI,

J. RHOADS,
August 15,1S55—far Executors.

41000 t $lOOO I
AIIFLIkTED

- ' "•'•

ANDir; I.INVOItTIINATE,
Cut out and prosorvo. the
lowing card. It is particularly'
Importuut .to STRANG/AIM AND
3..aaNELLEtoi, to prevent their
being misled and deceived by

the lying boustk, false promises, and spurious recom-
mendations k than the OA and unknown) of Fureign
and .Native limo Its. 1.1 'V, 11[111 there are 'mil, in Hula-
dolphin that, tripewilere, lievaust of the td the
lasts ut the ;-Lute. t itizens know.. awl nt mid Omni.

Having tried one to twenty dollars worth of Quack
Mixtures,•Extracts, invigorating Elixirs, Cordials, bit-
ters, &c., without effect—having been deceived by mis-
represented and exaggerated accounts of i.-elf-Abuse,
Secret DiSCOSeK and their cidisequences, published in
Advertisements, Books, &c., and misled by fidse re-
ceipts and wrong advice .cuntained therein, purposely
to increase sufferings, and alarm and frighten the un-
thinking, the mere easily to extort large fees, (which is
more evident,.being sold for less than cost of printing
and advertisitm)—having paid live to one hundred dol-
lars to Foreign and Native Quacks'

WITHOUT BEIM) ciiitEl),'
having suffered catch and long—though the time lost
cannot be recalled, northe money recovered you paid
and were defrauded of, yet you can be'lured, however
bad, long standing or afflicting your case, by Dr.Lsinv.

•• he wise. betimes; Delays are dangerous.""Thou is Money; Time saved is Mousy earned."YOUMI MLN Ult uTiltitS,
Ingle, married.. or contomplatiog marriage, Suffering

tram self-abuse or its consequences. or suffering from
any ether causes. defects, sr deseasos, and LADIES,
whatever their diseases or situations, may honorably
rely and confide in Dr. Leidy's skill and success. Ac-
umemodations, If required. with kind sod efficient at
tendance. at, De. I.I.IDI'S PRIVATE 11.0614.TAL.

TRUTH 15 .MIUHTY AND WILL PREVAIL!
• ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ' A

' IS waged the following cannot be contradicted, namely;
that

Dn. N. B. LEIDY,
No. 114 North FOURTH Street, nbove Bnee,

Is the only regular Physician residing iu
Graduate of the Luiversity of Pennsylvania, of

isz,a, (twenty-two years) exclusively engaged iu the
treatment 01 Secret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes;
Self ,:ibuse and its consequences; Organic enkness
and ; Nervousness; Irregularities and other
diseases or situations of Females; and which he will
cure iu less time and less restraint, more eflectually,
than any other, under forfeit of '

ONE TIIOUSAND DOLLAPS
Dr. LEIDY Laa more patients, and elves them too,

than all advertising Doctors, so called or otherwise, in
Philadelphia combined. and proudly refers to Proles-
sore and respectable Physicians, many of whom consult
him in critical cases, and respectable Oitizenr. Mer-
chants and hotel Proprietors. as to his known skill, re-
putation and unparalleltd

DISTANT PATIENTS
11 have necessary ath ice nod medicine sent them by

mall or .0 hem ice, to any part of the United States,
Or fog a description of their cases (endoshiga reason-
able fee) I.y letter to Da. N. It. LEIDY,

No. 114 North FOUIITII t.treet, al ore Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—Let t (Ts of inquiry or Information ONLY. (ex-
cept from patients) to receive attention, ntust contain
(IN E In II.LA R. in consideration of time and trouble an-
so and tonal-nation given.

Airnd.

°

P

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

AGRICELTITRAL IMPLEMENT MANEP.WTORT, Iliact~~l. Pty.
SEED liitot;Nus (370Acres) Illoontsditle, nor Ilrifitpl,Pa,

_~ ~..«

vok_ 1144
'“)c,tl/41K0E,,-

I)IUNERUTA BAGA, AND OTHER
TullNu, SEEDS.—AIso suporior scud Ilurkiileat,

improved Turnip Drills. &c.-. For sale by
PASCHALL 31011RIS d: Co.

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, rorner 7th
tid Market streets. Philatlo. July iB. 'M

IE0NA, 111) EVERET T
,

LA DEALERS IS REAL ESTATE,
Council BlutTa. lowa.

Will locate Land Warrants, and entyr land on time,
loan ninny on Real Estato security, and pay taxes for
non-residents.

Having it large experience in the Selecting and pur-
chasing of public land, and acquainted with the most
favorable points for investment In western lowa, we
flutter nurse' VON that we can Witte land warrants to the
best advantage upon timber, pralre. bottom, or upland,
near county seats: adjacent to the line of proposed rail
roads; and upon land watered by never failing streams
as the judgement or taste of parties may direct.

Persons lntrusting money.or warrants to our care for
loan, will find our terms liberal, we refer to

Ilan. A. O. Ege, iVestnii osier, Carroll Co.. !Id.
Goo. F. Hupp, Esq., Strasburgh.tilienamloallCo.. Va.
Emanuel Arbogast, Cual,bottoni. Iligliland Co. Va

FSTA.TE OF GE0.11,0 E 0. 11UPP,
is hereby gli VIIthat Letters of Ad-

Ministration on thu Ratate of tleorge C.. Rupp, late of
Lower Alle4 township, Cumberlandi coanto, ,weeaFed,
have been granted hr the Register or sai d munty, to
the suhsqiher, residing in the hallitt township. All per-
cons iiideldeti to said estate are required to Wake imme-
diate payment. ,and those having chomp tigniumt It to
present them for settlement to LEVI 31ERK

Administrator

)11„1 STATE OF REASON,
ADEC'D.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate' of

aulut; urv.a.son dvv'd late of West Pettus ore township,
Cumberlandcounty, hate been issued to the subscribers
residing In the saute township. All poisons Indebted
to the said optate will make payment and those having
claims against It will present them for settlement to

TIIWIAS (/REASON,
. . . .

SAMUEL GREA6ON.
July IP. '65

fiUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK
I,IOI,IOETOUS, • '

Erna

WILLIAM Fll. 3IIELCIIOIt
'llonialT STEIIIIFITt, S.k.XTON,

. .)(111:i '
- • .114:Ntir A. Siiritat:w.i. •

finis Bank, doing business In thu mum> .of WEB,
11BENNENIAN CO.13 now fully prep:trod to doupieli-
oral Baniting Business with prOmptiless and fidelity.

llioney received on Deposit and paid back on demand
without notiro. Interest paid 00 tverial tioposits=
Particular attention paid •to tine collection of Notes.
Drafts. Clecks, .I.•c. lu any part of tin) United 'etatos,or

RCanats ,em dtittances wade to England, Ireland or tho'Conti•net& Thu falthful and conlldentlal oseentlott ofall or-
dory entruSted to theta, may 1;051416d upon. They will
at al) Hines be pleaFtut.to give any Information dosired
In reward to 1111;1110y matters

wir,.ll4lll.ing liottso lit Tr(iiit's Building. Main Strliet,
a fuw deers east of the Hall !lima Depot. Open 'for bust.
puss (rout t 1 o'clocic iu ,tito. morning' until 4 o'clock' in
ho evenintt,, U. A. STUIRtiEON, Ctlfillit%

11455. , ,

rififfItASIIING 'iItACIIINES 'of 'th©
bost„ntakn'tonidnntly• on herdnndfor snit! nt tho

.tiny islo Fpundry and MarlineShop:
110.1N4 lit A.RDNER.

, • iiithichus4

'MILLINERY GOOpS-1855-
'

FOR FALL SALES!
JOILN STONE k SONS, No. 4.South Second

Street., Philudelpiiia. •
ItareJust opened their Importations of
BONNET SILKS. RIBBONS

VELVETS, FANCY FEATHERS, • .
FLOWERS, LACES, Lc.

Including n general assortment of MILLINERY Alit I-
CLES, of the most fashionable styles. The above Goods
hoe been imported eatiressly for our FALL sales and
comprise the largest foul. best nssorttnent in our line to
be found In the Market. • septill

STRYKEB, & JENINGS,
WLIOLESAIX, IV.. , .

SIIITInII
Wttriell •.r ~• • ' •

and MailiTUA'S VEY .000021—
, BOUGHT Exci,Usiv.MY-AT AUCTION.

Nos. 1 and ;4, Bank Street, below 314rket, lietNeen See!
dnd and Third, VITILADELPIIIA..,•• • '

te.,„ To Cash or shot time 11upers we will sell at a
Tory small advance on Auction cost.

Philadelphia, Sept. ' ••• • • : • ,• •

A'altlCUL'l`UliAti 1311'Lli.11tIENTS..
PENNOCK'S CELEBItATEIi MAT' MULI.-

Adapted ulso for sowing Otte, grass seetli,ntuf
gonWo. iii•Juser's Portable eider Mill—theLest
Rutile market.' .:11nliblay's putout '
Horse Power's mail Tlireshges, Litue multiunit° '
tipriider's; hailers flay, Strafe( and 'F6dtler tAter.

(Runt Corn _and Volt dill, .81min's Atmospbiirlo
Chu • Theshoe e Superiorlmp!onwntsN jl tla all ofber.HPder tlie,use of the farnier or garduor. fur saloinolemlo
and Retail by

P.A3efin,L;'3loPnrs a: co.',
Agarlepltural Warehouae and , Sued Snm,,eorver ith

and 111aeltet etrents. Philadelphia. july 15,'55.

IL.
•31. 1.1`;11YACT 117fEh,QP,,COTT,ON ,LArs,

Vaddhig,Vto Yarn, Coipot Ootton Yarns,
LAMP,' CANDLE AND t'I,IIID:IVICIC.':.

Lich ho oltertt to soli at tho Lowot end'. Prices 41-NP--5111 ,rant Erect; titfOnti; NOMA.side, Phthidolphfa

Wratioy Printiug,well executed. ,

8
CI


